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l e t —Samptimni be is b o  rowin 
•a d  then again hr is quite okay. 
Tell Me is this m«n*i>fre going 
tk rn  this year or what must I 
txp&et from this party f

Anf«:—He haa to be handled
with kid gloves. When you get
him is  a rerj^ exreptional humor 
—e*tTT him to the marriage bur
eau and get married. I  don’t ad- 
Tiae your waiting very much long 
er—this event ahould take place 
in yonr life before the arrival 
gets here.

jwhere I am and still pay ren t?  I 
lam in l>ad health and worry 
!loU. i
' Ans:—Yon must Pay  ̂ rent re- 
grardieM of where you live and 
it is very expensive to make 
changes. Therefore, I u i ^  that 
you ftay where you are and try 
to regain your health.

Undeeided.—Do yon think we 
will get married if I should go 
ahead and get my divorce? Please 
give me your advice about this 
m atter early as you can.

JUis:—This fellow you think 
yon eare for is just a school boy 
—he isn’t  in any position to take 
jo a  for his wife *u>d won’t be *ny 
time tooD. I am sure that if  yon 
w«ne to give np this boy entirely 
—̂ eTote more of your time to
ward making yoor present hus- 
basd happy, tha t yon oould find 
happiness in this marriage. Post
pone- divorce proceedings.

E F—^M̂  knd my hnb^nd are 
planning on buying a lot and we 
bsTc had a little  diifienlty abont 
gettiAf; ■  hold o f it. Tell ujs what 
to  doT

Ab s : Before yon p n t any money 
on the line for this lot, yon see a 
T itle Attorney and have the title  
to the lot yon have in mind buy
ing decked . It certainly is w o r^  
the little  expense attached to this 
lerviee. Yes, it s^m s to me you 
will buy a  lot this very summer.

DL—W hat ean I  do to make 
him girH-nfe fpme m onejf B e is 
always telling ‘‘L ” — about his 
money.

Abb: Fussing and nagging a( 
your husband only makes m atters 
worse—he won’t  to m  loose one 
eent i f  you keep this np. Change 
yoor tactics—try  being nicer to 
him and change yonr disposifion 
too. See i f  yon can’t  get a  part 
time job so tha t yon can dress up 
fo r him. He wonld appreciate 
you more if  yon did.

WB—Is  it  best fo r me to  live

TLP—I. am disgusted and fceart 
broknn. Tell me something con
cerning the fpt^er of my baby, 
ju s t what are his intentions to 
ward me and doe^ he intend to 
marry me?

Ans:—Not if he can get out of 
it. Have yonr people talk to this 
young sprout right away and 
make him do the right lEing by 
you. You are wasting time now 
—he isn’t going to make an offer 
to marry you.

MR—Please tell me what is 
wrong with my husband and m et 
We have been to all kinds of doc
tors and have taken 'iSots but 
nothing seems to  do ns any good. 
Is it natural or not?

Ans: There’s nothing unnatural 
abont your illness. You should go 
to the clinic fo r treatm ent and 
stop going back and forth  to 
every doctor you hear about, do
ing everything tha t someone telU 
voii to do for yoonelves. Take 
th« treatment and shots offered 
you at the clinic and I  have rea
son to believe a^ change fo r the 
better will take pl%ce.

Youth’s Head, Heart 
and Hauls .

Jefferson CSy, Mo. — Perhaps 
the most active exponent of the 
Booker T. Wasefaington j^iloso- 
phy of Negro life in  the middle- 
west is the  tireless, friendly fel
low who has developed a $47,000 
I^ant for the purpose of teaehii^ 
Negro boysi and girls to use thei^ 
heads, and hands. i

H e is'-a man who has direc|: 
supervision ow r 153 employees-- 
teacher^ skilled and unskillet^ 
workers, and assistant. W hat hf 
has done was accomplished with> 
in  the last three and one haif
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y ean , but what he intends to do 
will take a lifetime. He is teach- 
iHg boys to be good thinkers, good 
fitixens, and good workers. Ton 
of the eleven boys graduated from 
his departm ent are regularly em
ployed in the vocations of their 
choice.
This man is Qeorge Robert Cot

ton, head of the Mechanic Arts 
Department and Superintendent 
of Buildings and Ground^^ at Lin
coln University, The phenomenal 
growth of Lincoln’s Mechanic 
A rts course from a nine student 
claas to a 100-student depart
ment occupying all available 
space in Lincoln University’s  
four year old Daniel Hall is one 
of the unsung, meritorious chap
ters in the development of Ne
gro education, and Mr. Cotton is 
in lai^e degree responsible for 
it.

Cleveland Daily 
Advocates Use Of 
Skilled Negroes

Cleveland — A recent editorial 
appearing in the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer, leading white daily, points 
tp Abe rebuilding of St. James 
AME church by Negro artisans 
and nees th is fact as an  argument 
tot their capability and a  plea 
tha t they should be employed in 
industrial trades. The editorial 
read in p a r tt:  i

“ A t a time when the leaders 
of this race (Negro) have been 
trying, with the active cbopera- 
tion o f many others in  all walks 
o f life, to  break down the notion 
tha t the Negro Jacks ability in the 
more skilled srafts, this ishurch 
has been built entirety  by Negro 
artiaans. That fact should help a 
great deal in eliminating opposi
tion to  the employment of Negro
es in the more skilled and more 
lucrative industrial trades.

" ifo r  will the removal of 1;hat 
prejudice benefit the colored race 
alone. Even in normal times', the 
whole community would gain by 
raising the living standard and 
increasing the self respect of the 
N ^ o  workman. In  this time of 
national emergency it  is expeciaJly' 
important tha t this great reserve 
of man power be used. Even if  it 
were not necessary to our physi
cal safety, it would be essential 
to  our ^ i r i tu a l  defense, fo r so 
long as We have not given all the 
benefits of democracy to some of 
our own eiteizens we shall pot be 
completely unassailable in our 
eflPort to restore democracy, to the 
citizens of other n a tio n s."  .

The oBcasiob which inspired the 
editorial was thededioation on May 
4 of a new $100,000 auditorium of 
the’^Saint James church built to 
r ^ la c e  the structure destroyed 
by fire Ihrtfe years ago. The Saint 
Jam es forum is known all over 
the country tinr significant dis
cussions of outstandinj; political, 
religious and culural topics.

Taking part in the dedication 
ceremoniee were W. R. Bicks, 
chairman o f' the tnu ltee  board, 
Bishop Beverdy C. Bansom of the 
Third Episcopal d istrict of the 
AME Church, Bishop Phillips of 
the OME' Church, Bishop Frank

Auto - Sii£^e§ti<ms

I & o est the Engine i i  a  power-’, 
Ifttl fellow and he works luce 100 
shonee ^  pull you up hlUa and to 
h d p  you get place*. But E m est 
'won’t  tolerate misuse and be’ll 
I’groan and grumble 11 you neglect 
{him. Above all, he won’t  le t you 

ludi him around all the time 
ithcMit protest, for he knows 
ititf than anyone else the dan

gers of going too fast. Exceeding 
'the speed l i ^ t ,  be snys, quoting 
ifrpm a  booklet "H ere Toda.y—” 
bust issued by The T tavelers Iil-< 
durance Company, was responsi- 
|blc for almost 10,000 motor vuhi-' 
<ele deatha last year.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 
AWAITS MITCHELL DECISION SWdM 
ANY ACTION ON JIM-CROW ISSUE

WasBington — The In tersta te  
Commerce commission, through 
it» secretary, W. P. Bartel, told 
the Associated Negro Press Thurs 
day morning that no information 
had been received by the depart*- 
ment with reference to the find
ings of the supreme court in  its  
decision favoring Congressman 
A rthur M itchell’s plea fo r a  re 
versal of the deoiaon o f th a t 
body denying him rights due as a 
traveler on southern roads.

“The commission has no re 
cord of any a t p rew nt”  said Mr. 
Bartel, “ it first has to go to  the 
d istrict court, which is inatm eted 
according to  the decision of the 
supreme court, revewie the form er 
decision then i t  comes back 
through the In terstate Coounerce 
commission.

“ When this isi done, the com
mission will comply with the ru l
ing of the Court w ithout delay. 
There should be only a s to r t 
time before this 
and comes to  us. Then we Will 
take the siteps as directed by the 
court.

Fashionettes I
BT HAZEL 0-. SEED

Playtime is going to be a  cas
ual, but attractive dress up time 
th is summer, if  fashion is follow 
ed. Active sport's collections 
stress bright tennis corftumea, 
stunning bathing suits, and drese^ 
slack outfits, which atreaa com
fo rt and color in their style and 
materials. Spectator sportswear, 
too, has reached a jjew peck fo r 
eye filTing sim m er glory, w ith 
sleep ta ilo rin g 'V ^d  peasant e f
fects sharing h o n ^  in the  pic
ture.

BIBLE THOUOHT 

“ The Lord make you to in * 

crease and abound in love * 

one toward another, and * 

toward all men.” —I. T ies- • 

saloniaas, ill., IS- *

Scarborough & Hargett
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phones: Day J-3721, N ig h t J-3722 522 E . P e tt ir re w  S t  a

“ To my knowledge, no date has 
been se t as an ultimatum, fo r the 
railroads to comply with an  our 
legal division, through Stanley 
Payne, the assistant counsel in 
charge of that particular case, 
has no wor^ as yet. But we will 
follow through on the proceedure 
when it  reaches us juat as the 
court has ordered. Altiiough no 
date has been set as yet, the In 
te rsta te  Commerce commission 
won’t delay its actipn.”.

Bathing suits sometimes follow 
the gay nineties ’ mode in decora
tive effects, but the abbreviated 
styles are as modem as tomor
row. Black satin shorts combined 
with printed sharkskin halters 

sarong stlits, also 
in pririled sharkskin, will be fa 
vorites as the season p rc^ e ss  
es. Full length beach coats, lined 
with the print of the  suit, accom 
•^ny. One attraetiT* ensemble of 
this type îfies sun flower yellow 
with a brown and white print 
effectively. The suit is of the 
print, and the coast yellow crash 
print lined with p rin t lapek. One 
of the gay nineties’ suits i» made 
of black water proof taffeta edg
ed with white rick rack.

Madison R eid . of South A frica 
and Saint Louis, and Dr. George 
A. Singlieton, editor of the Chris
tian Recorder, Philadeli^ia. A 
picture of the  Rev. Joseph Qomez 
pastor of St. James, wag unveiled 
and presented to the churcl| as a 
memorial to  his work both in  the 
past and during, the fund ra i^n g  
■campaign whislA g a b le d  bnild 
ing of thf new auditorium.

The law canno t be su sta ined  
by acts of kindness.

«  • •  •
Hope fo r su rgery  is o ffe red  in  

te s ts  of “electric s leep ."

OUR WANT 
ADS ARE 
SMALL 

bnt th«y gat 
NOTICED

For cleans' and shines that Jost worft stoi>— 

^Bring your sfioes to the **Wee Wee” Shop 

Strings and creams, eveiythlng for shoes— 

Comics, Malrazines, and the latest news!

T h ^  W e e  W e e  S h o p
Fiiyetteyflle St. — H. Wearer, Prop.

%

Here are bargains you have aevtr 
seen before — and may o m r ase 
again! Hurry, sale ends June 1st. 
Equip your car now forth* holiday 
and summer driving season*—it 
may be your last op|x>ftuohy to 
get such bargaini! '

AUrf Ywtr OU Itn

What  a buy! A 
Hrcston* tu« p«Cked 
with thouaands of 
e x t r a  m i l e s  o f  
dependable service

L iriT IM I •UAKANTII
Every Firestone tire cartiss a 
wrinen liledms ^oarsntef — 
without time or mdea^ limit.

4.71/S.aS-l* US/US4S US/US-17

firtslon*
e o N v a t  v t a i i  I

No.

HOUSES FOR RENT
ROOBIS~ ' a dd ress WEEKLY RATE

5 1209 Merrick Street 5.00
3 516 Ramsey Street 3.50
2 508 St. /oeeph Street 2.50
2 722 Whitted Street 2.50
3 3 Adams Court $3.50
3 1302 Alstoit Arenue 2.00
3 423 Coaart Avenue 3.00
Store 616 Fayetteville Street 4.00
2 Apt. 1010 Fayetteville Street • 15.00
3 1011 Ferrell-Street 3.50
2 604 Guys Alley 2.25
3 306 Hunt Street 3.50
Store 528 Proctor Street 6.50
2 606 Ramsey Alley 2.50
3 516 Ramsey Street 3.50
2 610 Ramsey Alfey 2.50
2 612 Ram s^ A ll^ 2.50
3 512 Ram s^ Street 2.25
4 414 Roney Street c 3.00
3 406 Roney Street 3.00
3 407 Roney Street 3.00
3 408 Roney Street 3.00
3 410 Rooey Street 3.00
4 416 Roney Street «- 3.00
3 404 Roney Street 3.00
2 704 South Street 2.50
3 307 Sowdl Street v 2.50
2 703 Whitted Street 2.50
3 724 Whitted Street 3.50
4 315 Lee Street 4.00
3 408 Lee.Str^^t 3.50
3 603 M ^ n e  Street 3.50
5 507.Miirf)ile Avenue 5.50
4 526Ji Pettigrew Street j 4.50
» *432 Piedmont Street 6.00
2 106 Piedmont Street 2.25
5 522 Proctor Street 5.50

STANDARD TIRES
Here is the lowest sale price we’ve ever had on this 
big Firestone Standard Tire — a quality tire with 
an exclusive safety tread that gives extra long mikage. 
At this special SALE PRICE, it is an amazing buy!

4.40/4.S0-21 4.7S/5.00-19 5.a/5.50-18 S.25/I.S0-17

$ 5 ^ $ 5 2 8 $ 5 9 9 $ 6 4 5

USi OUR lASr BUDOn PAYMBtr HAH

firestone
HIGH SPEED TIRES

nRST QUAimr at a iarqam pmc!
Here is the tire that waa original 
equipment on millions of cars — 
now improved to give still lonnr  
mileage and greater protec&n 
^gainst blow outs and skids.

6 . 0 0 . 1« 
AND vmm
OLD TIKK 

mwe*TieiuifHv lo w

imps
1th

6 .0 0 .1 6 . 
AND VOUK 
O ID  TIRI

w i t b  any  
other first 
quality tire 
on the market 
— T H E N  
LOOK AT 
THIS PRICE!

BATTERY SALE
More for yoor money;
An outstanding battery 
bargain. Buy today and 
save money.

> tXeH4M§§

G E T  O U R  L O W  P R I C E S  O N  T R U C K  T I R E S

Coae In aacf get your compHmtH- 
tary package of Me sew Nai^l0 
nresfoae HarlgoU flewer seetfs. 
Tkey a re  years for tfee asftlsf

Ustea to tlM Velse of Nrestoss witfe Mefeord Oreefts, 
. M arfaret Speaks «ad the Piresleae Sysi|ileBy 

Orchestra, aader Me dlreetiea of 'Alfred WelleMsteie. 
Meaday eveaia«t, ever N. I . t .  led  Netwerk

UNION INSURANCE* REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATJB—RENTING»mSURANCE 

REPAIBS AND BUIU>IN6 SUPPLIES

PHONE j-esn
DURHAM H08TB. CABOXJNA

f a w n n i H i i n M U H U B B M M l r i

Alexander
I P ^  a m mT ir e  D iv is io n

P. 0. POOLE, MANAGER
Corner W* Main & Gregson Phone N«125


